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!=. 'the !ia tter or the .A:o'Olica.'cion ot 
V!R~rt!O 6~~TO~~~, doing bU$inez~ under 
the name ana. stJ~lc ot .. urrC~"1.NI FRUlT 
~RESS, tor a certi~ica~0 of public 
convenience ~n~ necessity to operate 
:::.oto:- veb.icle~ for the transpor'cc.t:!.on 
ot tr-u1ts, vegete.ole:. and nuts in boxes, 
cretes and zacks) ~etwee~ Stockton ana 
san F~cisco anQ O~klan~. 

OPINION 

Supplemcn tal 
Applicat:!.on 
No.18720 

7i:-g1110 Lntonini operat1ng, under the nam~ Antonini Fruit 

EY.press, e ~ruck ecrvicc for the transportation or fresh fruit 

and vegetables between Stockton ~n~ Oekland un~ S,m Francisco, 

by authority ot DeCisions Nos.25944 and 25955, on Application 

No.18720, seeks ame~~ent or his certitic~te to ~steblish certain 

~rt:le pice.:.? service e. t :-a.nchez adjacent to Stockto:c. and :-oo.Ci.side 

pickup betwoen Stoc!~on o.Jld se.n Joaq,uin R1 vcr o.lone-· .. the L1:lcoln 

AppliCS!lt now has all O$t8.b11~hed tcrmlm.:,l at Stockton. 

Because o~ compet1t:on by unregulcted carriers who go to the ranches 

to receive zhipments 1 o.Pl'11ca.nt ;?ropozes to pick up at ranche:;. all 

co~si~ents of 300 packsge:, or over, o.n~ to recoive all shipments, 

without restriction, on tho :-oa~zide between Stockton and san 
Joaquin River (nea:- Lathrop). ~Ae cost or both pickup:;. is to be 

ab~orbe~ in the pre3ent rates. 
"'" 

"',. 

Applica.nt is au tho:::-ized to CO:lduct such a service. No pickup 

zone we:; originally proposed b\~t· 1 t now appears necessary "IiO octe'b-

lise s~ch a zone it the traffic is not to bo lo:t to unauthor1zed 

ca:-r1ers. 

The req,uest 0'1: a:9p11ce.nt app0ar~ a ree.zonabl~ modif1cation o:t . 

service end will be au tho:-izeC., but wi tt the U:l.rlerztanc.1ne toot the· 

ZOL.e is este.b:Li$h(~d only tor f'roe pick\.:.p ot' shiDments intended tor 



• 
tra~sportation to or ~rom Oa~~and anQ San Franciseo. 

ORDZR 

to reed ~s tollows: 

~ov1eed) how~ver, that applicant ~1 m~ke tree pick~p 
an~ delive~y o~ all cargoes of 300 paekagcG, or ~ore, 
destined to Culeland and San Fro.nc 1zco, and DO other 
se~ice in the a~e~ adjacent to Stoekto~ as follows: 

Be3i~ing at ~he 1nte~section ot the northerly 
city limits or said c1~ with the ~owe~ Sae=~~ento 
road, enQ thence running ~orthc~ly alonG said 
road to its inter~ection with ~rney lane; thence 
easte=l~r clone zc..id F..arne:r :::.c..ne to 1 ts in tcrsect1on· 
wi th TUlly :1oad; thence southerly along se.id T'J.lly 
Road t~ its intersection with cal~vera3 River; 
thence ~c~r.~erins said Calaveras ?iver to the to~ 
ot 3cllotu; thence southerly alone the ~calo~ Roed 
to it~ intersection w1th ~~e Copperopolis Road; 
thence ea~tcrly alone sai~ Coppcropoli~ Road to 
its intersection with Dreis Lvenue; thence ODutherly 
alons se.id Dre,is l:.venue, anc1 said line prodl.:1ood. ::;;OU thcrly 
to its intersect10n with Y~ripo~a ?oauj thenco 
northw(~c:terly along saiel U,o,r1poza. ?.oad to :I. ts inter
s:ect1on 71:1. th th'~ easterly c 1 ty 11mi ta of the Ci ty o~ 
stockto:l." 

Also, along the L!nco!n Highway between Stockton and the san 
.Toaq,uln River ap:plicc.::.t r:.ny receive shipments of' authorized 

commod1ties at roadside only cle~tlne~ to Oakland end/or sen 

Francisco and no other service. 

I:l. all ott.er recpects Decision No.25944 sball remain unche.Ilged. 

Dated at san Francisco, Calitor.:::li~) this 7;;;£ day or 


